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If JJy Hie Associated rrrss
UK' a1 1'iuo, xcx., .nine JO. Ulllt

occunicu uunuciupe, n .Mexican

'.town opposlto Fahens, Tex., thirty -

jjM.two miles enst of Kl Pnso, Inst night,
.according to information from Inbens
today. Another force, said to be part

'trt General Angeles's forces, is moving

toward Juarez. There wns no lighting
et" Guadelupc, the I'urranaa garrison
having been called into Juarez last
W:cck.

Everything was quiet todny in Juarez,
Across the international line, nlthough
JBome of General Angeles's forces were
'reported only ten miles soitthcnst of

ttdarci:. There was n henvy exodus of

terican residents from Jnurez Into Kl

Paso last night, including several Cnr-runz- n

officials, because of fear the town
would be captured by Villa forces.

ls

Washington, 'mo 10 illy A. P.)
Ambassador !ntiilln. of Mexico. iuil

CJenernl Oandido Augilar called nt e

department todn after i tn
Acting Secretary Polk, held n long o

with Henry P. Klct'hcr. Anieri-Ca- u

nmbnsudor to Mexico, regarding
the situatiou in northern Mexico. It
was said no word had been received to-

day nt either tli- - state department or
the Mexican embassy concerning the re-

cent movements of the Angeles forces ou

itho border, which evidently are directed
ngalnst Juarez.

Rebel activity in southern Mexico,
especially in the region of the Isthmus
of Tehuantepec Uailroad, has grown
much more serious, sny official advices
from Mexico City today.
" All traffic ou the railroad between

Vera Cruz and Ticrrn jfianca was sus- -

. pended tlio ilay after General IJany,
leader of the federal lorces in ine re-

gion, wns killed some days ago and has
not been resumed. The rebels also at-- 1

tacked recently the city of Medcllin,!
about twenty live miles from Vorttj
Cruz.

An unofficial report to Mexico City,
describing the bandits, sajs 'their au- -

laclty increases daily since bauds are
Attacking virtually every town in the;
jiate at odd times and constantly
harassing the federal garrisons.

'

General Urquizo, military commander
in Vera Cruz, who orderod the cxrcu- -

tfon of General Alvarez, in spite of the
.writ of Ampuro, granted the Mexican
Sunreme Court, is said to be carrying '

out a new policy of expelling every one

suspected of being in sjmpaUiy with the
Fclir. Diaz movement.

Juan Jose Rodriguez, secretary of

state of Vera Cruz, has been removed
arbitrarily from office on a charge of
fcavlng given information to the rebels
of government troop movements, lie
denied the accusation, but wns removed

frprn. office without trial or hearing.
Ramon G. Cudena, who was treasurer

t'ol the state under Governor Dehesa,
also accused of aiding rebels
and deported into the camp of the
Felix Diaz troops nnd his property in
Vera Cruz confiscated.

Uailroad traffic between Tampico and
?.......... l.na titt tlt (1 V flit nff '

destruction of rolling stock of the
line by the rebel.

PROBERS GET ARMY VIEW

Lawvers Investigating Courts-Ma- r

tlal Summon Officers at Chicago
Chicago, June 10. Il5y A. IM

Hearings of the special committee of the
American Uar Association, iuvetigating

S, courts-mnrtia- l, were resumed today
with Major Frederick Itrown, persident
ut-th- Illinois I?ar Association; Captain.
John W. Ueckwith nnd Colonel l'ugcne
"Hi "West, hend of the legislative section
of the judge advocate's office in Wash-- 1

ins ton, on the list of witnesses to he

. heard.
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That Vacant
Floor

Our Rent Department has
a waiting list of. manu-

facturers who want space
from 2,000 to 50,000 sq. ft.

Your vacant floor will
quickly be occupied by a

desirable tenant if you
get in touch with

MASTBAUM BROS.
Sc FLEISHER

M24 S.PENH SQUARE

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

Using the
Right Materials
'Linseed oil and zinc oxide
are not always the best
materials to use I Our ex-

perience has taught us ex-

actly what looks best and
lasts longest' on each kind

' of work, you ii una k win
pay to leave choice of ma-tria- ls

as well as the palnt-f.xni- s.

itself to
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WOMAN ARTIST USES TALENT
TO MAKE EARS FOR SOLDIERS

Mrs. C. C. Chcsncy Tells of Surgical Miractcs Performed on

Wounded Men.at Cape May Hospital

By n Staff Correspondent
Capo .May, N !., June 10.

TT SRHMKD a queer setting for an
x attractive, sun browned young
woman, even though' she did wenr an
artist's smock that showed streaks of
plaster nnd paint.

Hut Mrs. C. C. Chesney. whose hus-

band is still in service, gnyly hummed
a popular air as she stood over a small
gas burner nnd stirred tho mixture of
gclutine, glue and rouge that n to be
moulded into most human-lik- e enrs.

Tho shelves about her were laden
with an odd mixture of realistic-lookin- g

ears, noses, hnmN, lips, glass eyes nnd
tnces niaile grotesque liy their twisted fr0,

distorted cheeks, hollow eyes or 'rebuilding
noses mat seemed to nave ueen crusiicu
hopelessly out of shape.

There were queer drawings, too, of
entire fnces or parts of faces nnd sec-
tions of arms or legs. Many of the
latter pictured nenes that hud become
knotted nnd overgrown with nn alien
substance, nnd trnced these same ncn-o-s

through the operations where the knots
were cut out nnd the "good ends"
spliced together nnd allowed to knit so
they could again perform their proper
function.

Puis Talent to Practical I'se
Mrs. CIicmicv i nn artist, hut during

the war she decided to put her talent to
its tin "St practical use. Instead of seek
ing in to she

an in the
pitnl nt t ape Mav. where lor many
months she hns been making drawings
nnd plaster casts nf wounded sol-

diers before after operations.
In this period of surgical experiment,

when surgeons made operations they
had never dreamed of before, giving
t'nele Sam's men new chances life
and normal activity. Mrs. Chesnev's
work is reenrdfd exceedingly
Her drawings and casts serve as a rec-

ord of each ense, showing just what
steps were taken to effect the cure ami
where these steps were most or
successful.

"No, I didn't know nnj thing nbont
surgery. I been in operating rooms
and I knew something of anatomy." she
said as she patiently stirred boiling
gelatine. "And I knew I could the
things the doctors here wanted, so I

. .;
" " 3? ' 'wawsswf K- : yw: :.

enme. It would have been rather
ghastly at times If I had stopped to
think nf it that way. but I didn't. I
knnu-- T irn lielniuc and I bad

lips,

einct when I drew those wounds nnd

those tnugled nerves that had been ex-

posed by the surgeon's knife.
"Wonderful to Uxpcrlment"

"And then it's wonderful to experi-

ment and to know what grent things
are being accomplished in surgery these
dajs. These cars 1 am making, for in-

stance. I'm glad to say wo haven't had
occasion to use nny of them. The doctors
here resort lo artificial substitutes only

imiiv
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Lieutenant Colonel Charles II. Fra-zie- r,

formerly professor of surgery nt
the I'uiversit'y of Pennsylvania, is in
ehnrge of (he nerve cases. The opera-
tions arc long nnd complicated, but
most of them have proved wonderfully
successful. The arm or leg hns to be
worn in n splint for months nfter the
nerve hns been spliced until it is thor-
oughly knitted together ngain. Then it
takes many months longer for the pa- -

POWER Dl
PLrfNT KlEPrlIRS
Valve ieat planed in position
and new valvet furnished. All
kinds of engine repairs.

I'linne Wnl. ISM anil M.iln 3111

0 lp CndmftMaehinixts iJTw
618 CHESTNUT STREET V

Jinet Gillcipie & Son, PkiltdclpUt.
Jonitbin Grikim & Sua Co., Philadelphia
William J. Graham & Co., Philadelphia.
Halptn, Green & Co., Philadelphia.

shop, the basket nnd rug weaving nnd
tho clay modeling wore added to tho
Jiospltal's reconstruction plan.

Miss Kllzabcth Itcnshaw and her as- -
slstnnts in the. foy shop see. to it that
nit of the work is curative. Warriors
who wou the Croix de Guerre for their
work on the battlefield hesitate at first
to turn their thoughts to childish
trinkets.

Toy Work Fascinates Men
"Hut it isn't nny time until they are

fascinated with the work," Miss Iten-n- cr

said, "and It is hard to keep them
from using their well hands or their
strong feet ou the machinery in order
to hurry the completion of the toy. Hut
the value of the shop is tho exercising
of the crippled limb. The men with
'drop feet nrc put nt tasks where they
use the jig saw. The coping saw Is
given the men with paralyzed hands.
Often n soft clay handle must be made
to fit the hand nt first, because the
fingers cannot close over tho ordinary
handle. Gradually, as the muscles arc
trained, the handlo can be changed until
the patient is able to use his fingers
normally."

Miss Margaret Strong is in charge of
the basketry and rug weaving, where
finger work is so essential. In the

classes the men with
crippled hands begin by simply rolling
clay balls for twenty minutes ench day.
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Samuel
II. KelloK & Sons,
II. K. Kindly &
William1 Kiag &

Man Skull
years old(

3321 North street, was struck by

nn trolley car nt Second
street Eric nvenue, early todny.
mnn started to tho street did
not seo tho car. He was
taken to the Kplscopat Hospltnl, suf-

fering' from n fracture of the skull
possible internal injuries. condi-
tion is serious.
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Our collection is large, offer-

ing many styles from which to
make selection.

wedding ring of
encirclc'd with twenty diamonds

individual square settings
$265.

st.

Howell, Philadelphia.

Co., Philadelphia.
Co.,

Hit Trolley; Broken.
Daniel Mnznr, thirty-seve- n

lico
enstbound

nnd Tho
cross nnd

and
His

A
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Kirk, Foiter & Co..

Concha

FRINGS
BROS
CIGARS

Invincible
PerBox50CifatS

Diamond Wedding Rings

platinum,

fflS

S, Kind & Sons, mo
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELEKS SILVERSMITHS

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia.

MEMBERS

approaching

Philadelphia.

?ffi

$3.25

chestnut

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia.
Alfred Lowry & Broi., Philadelphia.
William Montfomery & Co., Philadelphia.,

Chlld Is Killed by Automobile
Allcnlown, Ta,, Juno 10.

Ksther Saul, daughter of II, Kd-wa-

Saul, wns killed Inst evening when
struck by nn automobile driven by
Cletus Fisher while nt play in the street
in front of her home. Fisher wns held
in 91000 Jinll. Mrs. Snul yesterdny be-
came the mother of her sfxtlt child.
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John Scott & lac,
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Joe Florger gas nnd bell buoy
ll-- Delawaro bay, reported exlln
gulshed June 0, will be relighted as
soon ns practicable, according to

to mariners from the Department

of Commerce, lighthouse service.
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a Brid;
Building is a very simple matter on

paper; but the real operation is differ-
ent. From the architect's plan to the
finished house is like crossing a long
bridge. It's awkward to get half-wa- y

across and. then find that one span is
missing that you can't get the floor-
ing, say, until after the roof ought to
be finished.

What will you do about it?
"The best way to prevent what's

past," said Mrs. "is to put
a stop to it before it happens." Fix
on your lumber merchant at the start.
Choose an old house, and a large one.
A house fifty years old has taken many
customers across that bridge; and a
big house can't afford to let a valuable

go to smash.

Some day you'll build. If you. want
the work finished on time, see that the
lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
ESTABLISHED 1868

?Qt.h Stvppfc and Itidpp Avenue, Philadelphia
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FlfTY-FIFT- Y CORPORATION jk, Ij, V MIsMI

WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS

Crossing

Partington,

reputation

lBfs&ma

GROCERS SALES CO. OF PHILADELPHIA, "
Priea Philadelphia.

Reevei, Parvin Co., Philadelphia,
Schwenk. Caldwell, Philadelphia.

Co, Philadelphia.,

Shoal

Bourse Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

Samuel R. Sharp Co., Inc., Philadelphia,
Charlci Shaw & Son, Philadelphia.
J. Frank Shall Co., Philadelphia,
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